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I 
incvi tal)lv 

1‘ tlic superpo\vc!rs wc, as is commonly sug- 
gested, passing through a time of crisis, so 

, arc thc “miclcllc powers,” for the statcs 
tliat for. twenty-fivc: years have been col1cctivc:ly h i t  
crratically rcfctrrctl to :is micldlc: powers ;ire groping 
for tlicir placc in ;i system clctcrmiricd by the giants. 
At San Francisco in 19-15 tlic middle powers seemed 
to havc found a mission in friistratiiig tlic great 
powm dotc:r~~ii~ii~tioi~ to brook a s  little iiiterfcrciicc 
as pssible iii thcir ordcring of world politics. When 
tlic grcat powers fell apart, the middc-power front 
WIS also broken. Its membcrs found thcir nichcs in 
nlliancc with tho grcat powrs or in a status thcy 
ciillctl nona1ignmc:iit. Alignment i1licl nonaligrimcnt 
makc sense, howcvcr, only in wlatiori to thc great 
p w r s ’  division. 

\Ve inidcll(: IIICW chafccl at our depctiidcncc, h i t ,  for 
tlic: most part, floiirislicd mid siirvivcd nicoly within 
tliv f’rmcwork of mutual deterrence, of Pas Amer- 
ic;iiia or I’m Sovicticn-i~mc?rie~iii~i. Now that frame- 
work is in transition. If tlic sup(:rpo\vcrs losc their 
grip or i f ,  for that matter, thcy act togct1ic.r to tightcn 
thcir grip on the systan, (lo w e  ~CSIIITIC: oiir San Fran- 
cisco stnricc? ‘J’hct prospects forco 11s out of our ha- 
bitual rhetoric to lionc?st sclf-csninination. I-IOW niuch 
do wc rcally w;iiit to float frcc? Do w(: want to rcvivc 
t~ic tIiscrc:cI;tc:tI illusion of univcrsnl collective socur- 
ity? IF ]lot, \\?liat ca11 \VC do for t h  ciius(t of peacc 
tliat makes sonsc? Assuming wc: :ire ready to play a 
rcal piirt i i i  iiiaiiitaiiiiiig intcrnational sccurity, what 
can WO do when tcch~iology has largely restrictcd tlic 
;irms racc: to tlio top two or iii:iyhc thrw? ‘Thcrc: was 
;L tirnc: whctii the concepts of iilliallc(: and collcctivc 
security givr: us ratioiinl purpose, but they no longcr 
sccin so r i 1 t i o d  If wc resume our compulsive and 
aiitornatic resistance to thc siiperpowcrs, is that in 
thcir intcrcst? or ours? or the \vorlcl’s? Finally, as 

thc! unfrozen issiics of intcrnationul rctlations bccomc 
more cconomic than military, niayl)(: wc? iiavc to rc- 
think what WO: iiicaii by “srip(q”w” and “middlc 
power." 

Thc conccpt of middlc power cnmc out of a pccii- 
liar history. I t  is n tcrrn of coiivciii(!ricc with no 
standing in iiitcriiational agrcciiiciits or organiza- 
tions. It is subject to i i  confusing ambiguity, its signi- 
fieancc is in a play on \vords. I t  inay or riiay riot havc 
a futurc. 

Although the concept w a s  rctcugiiizcd hi tlw striic- 
tiirc: o f  the) L<!i1gli(: o f  Niitiolls inorc clcm-ly thaii in 
tlic United Nations, tlic term middle powcr bccainc 
currcmt nt the: cnd of thc Sccoiicl \f’orld War. It \viis 
ii1i unofficial \i‘iiy of clcscribing countries which did 
riot h a w  the vcto riglits of grcat p w r s  i n  tho lJ.N. 
but could still coiitri1)utc inore than sinall po\v(!rs. 
S wcdc 11, B razi 1 ant  1 Ca I i ad ;i wore cl (til r1y 111 id dl e 
~iow(~rs, but the tcriii was frcqucwtly cxtcndcd to in- 
chide ;i country likc! Ilidiii which, althongh cnorrnous 
in population, was ncitlicr ccoiiornically nor militarily 
:I great pow’r.. 

Chid inns  cml)raccd thc tcrm more ciitliusiastical- 
ly than otlicrs, arguing in 1945 that thcrc inust bc no 
permaiic:iit riglit of tho grctat powers to privilcgc illid 

vcto in all nspccts of intcrriationnl rctlations. Thc 
strong military powcrs sliould bo ilccorcld rights in 
liric: \i-ith their function in thc Security Council only. 
Colintries with spccial colonial rcsponsibilitics would 
havc: thcir 1lli1cct in tlic ‘I’rusteeship Council, nlid it 
\viis Ilopctl that. coiintrics with cconornic ~ O W C ~  

n*oi.ild liavc: spccial status in thc Economic :uid Social 
Council ( ECOSOC) ant1 tlic f1,inctiorliil orgnniza- 
tions. Tho rulc ~voiild be, “To tach ilccording to his 
ciipi1citi(ts.” Geographical ni id  rcgioiial prcssurcs, 
howcvor, soon su~cccded in overwhelming thc rulc. 
I’owcrs of rniddliiig military strcrigtli wcri: not (tvcn 
recognizod a s  linving ii grcatcr right to clcction to 
the Sccurity Council, iis Ciilindil liad insistcd. Nevcr- 
thctlcss, the persisting vi\luc of the colicel>t, at  least 
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ade. It is not easy, Iiowcvcr, to escapc tlic habits of a 
generation or the cxpectations of tlic international 
systcrri. Pririie hiiiiistcr Trudcnii, shortly aftcr cxprcss- 
ing skepticism about thc rolc of “liclpful fixer,” was 
drawn into mdiat ing between Rritain and thc Af- 
rican statos ovcr arms to South Africa and tlic status 
of Rhodcsin. Being vicwcd as a professional mediator 
lias its drawbacks, but it is filially mediation that 
k(!cps tlie p1;iiict froin lilowing up. 

Hcforc: w(: Jisciirtl thc coiicept of rnidcllc powcr 
wc should considcr its past coiitri\>utions to world 
politics as \vcll ;is its failures. I t  should be empha- 
sized that, although tl ic iniddlc powcrs did stri.igglc 
at Siun Fraiicisco to cstablisli thcir second-class voice 
i n  the hicrnrchy, thc Inediatory rolc \viis iiiorc thriist 
i i p o i i  tlieiii than soiiglit. The role was Iargdy do- 
f i i i c d  ex’ jiost facto. The issiics that arose in tho 
Unitcc1 Nations rcquirctl :in intc:nnedinry force. llic 
great pow(m pcrsii&tl tlic: niiddlc inen to net, arid 
thc? victims of coiiftict welcoiiiecl thcir iiitcrvcwtioiis. 
Grcccc, Iiitloiicsia, Lcl)i111oll ;11icl Iiidocliina iire 
aIriong tlw 1)t:ttcr kiiown intcrvcntioiis, but thc func- 
tioiis Of the middle powcrs (in thc Iatc filtics Thc 
Kcononrist called them the “Sanitation Bloc”) w ( w  
d ~ t ~ i i o ~ i ~ t ~ i ~ t ~ d  pcrsistcritl!; i f  less visibly in thc rctg- 
d : i r  work of thc! u.Y. :iiicI otlici ii.itoriiationa1 bodicts: 
getting togctlicr sponsors for compromise rcsolutions, 
lobliy i ng to ;ivoid tlangcrous coi 1 f roil tiit ion, collali- 
or;itiiig with thc offorts Lf the! Scwotary GcnctraI, ; i i id 

i i i  ii t h o ~ i s d  \i‘il):s secking to roducc tonsion. I t  call 
1~ iirgiiod that, insofar a s  it caii lw worked, thc: initl- 
tl lct powtrs niadc thc: G.N. work. Thc); iiiadc possi1)lc 
tlic “pc;icekcc~~iiig” wliicli c:n.icrgcd in tlic fifties :is 

conflict. ‘1’0 1 ~ :  siirc,  tliesc wcro Chapter V I  functioiis 
of coiiciliatioii ratlier thaii C1i;ipter 1’11 functions of 
(tiiforcoriiciit, brit tlic:!. n’c’rc tlie h a t  that could bc? 
( 1 0 1  IC!. 

O I ~ ( !  \{‘ay the! [I.&. c ~ ~ i l d  ilct to 1)r(:\‘eint tlic spread of 

r \v(wt  tlioy? I’crhiips ~ieiiccktrcping, 0 w li i IC i I: tlmi pci l  I ccl in1 rricdia t c con f lie t s, 

kocpiiig Iins provtriitcd for ovor twcxity yoars a sct- 
tlyiiont in K:ishmir, whc?roas thc sh:irp military 
surgcry o f  thc; li icliaii  C:ovcriirnciit in N i l  11i:ide a 
settlcliiciit possiiblc in East Ikngal .  nut such logic is 
pidous.  The \v:irs that did not take p1:ico arc ii(!v(-’r 
;IS vivid ;is t h :  coiiflicts that continuc; ;I strong cilsc 
rcmaiiis for tlic policy of tliirriping bnish fircs during 
; L I I  iiiflaniniator)‘ pcriotl in the world’s history. In 
m y  case, tlie iiniddlc powers werc doing what tho 
grciat I I O \ V C ~ S  iilitl i i  stroiig majority of IJ.N. in&ibcrs 
w;iintcd t1ic:ni to do. 1’110 instilict of the United Na- 
tions to interpose il 1iiedii1tory forcc in a ~ ~ y  conflict 
is tlocply rootcd. 1Vhilc lcss oftcn practiced in rcccnt 
WNS, aiiothcr conflict could rcvivc tlic prowss in- 
staintaiicousl!-particul;irly a conflict that powcrs 
which havc! in principle clisliked pctacc:kec:piiig wmit 
to Iiavc: cstiiigiiishctl. 

])rc!\wt<!d sottl(.trnents. It could 1,c argrled tl1at p““cc- 
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this is too harsh a judgment, for iriiddlc powcrs havc 
indccd shown judgmcnt, objectivity and dcdicntion. 
Noncthelc?ss, thc basic diffcrencc: betwccn 1.1s and tlicr 
great powers is functional rathcr thii1i moral. 

Among the less pleasant ~~sychological manifcsta- 
tioiis of micldlepowerisrn,, aII too cvidcnt in Ciil1iicIa 
at prcscnt, is the “David versus Goliath complex." 
The facilc assumption is that Ilavid is justificd in 
using any I I I M I ~ S  to h l t  Goliath simply beciluse GO- 
liath is a giant :ant1 l h v i d  is self-cvidcmtly on t h  
sick of thc angels. This attitude is pncrd ly  cn- 
couragcd by U.N. Asscinbly rhctoric, and it is at 

validity cvcii then. It is thoroughly unwarraiitcd and 
uiiclignificci in thc casc of inidrlle powers which are, 
in relation to the world at largc, rich i i l ld grccdy. 
Thc: Ca~iadinn rctputation for good s(tns(: i i l ld  propor- 
tion 1i:is I)ccn thrcatcncd by a 1 1  ol)scssivc chauvinism 
which has takon liold CVOII mhong socialist and liborid 
circlcs where one custoniarily ctspccts cspaiisivc in- 
tenia t iondism . Rcsis t anco to Ani c:ricanism inasqiicr- 
ildilig as i~iteriiationalisrn is cmtircl\.‘ justifiod. 1 low- 
cwtr, ;111 ohsession with tho ~ i c c d  to protcct our in- 
tctrcsts in compctitioii with a vctry powerfd nciglhor 
sccIiis, to an articulatc minority of Canadians, to 
jiistify :i policy of national sclf-iiitctrost in wliicli we 
losc sight of our rcsponsibilitics in tho wider world. 

capita than any otlicbr country in tho world, brit \vhc!n 
it coin(:s to thc protection and cxtcnsioii of orir coast- 
al witctrs, our fish, our scxlwtl and our protocti\fc 
tariffs wc t c b n d  to h4iavct in :in aggrcssivo Iiiaiiiicr 
iiioro appropriatc to :I dwcloping nation ill Africa. 
ITortrin;itcIy, Canatliaiis ;ire not ‘iiggrossivo oiiougIi 
by disposition to sustaiii this posturct, ant1 tlic gov- 
(triiiii(!nt has for tlw niost part rcsistcd tlicsc! pros- 
siircs. \Vhatcvcr the futuro of middl(.powcrisiTi, inost 
Canadians still ro;ilizct that ;i reputation for fair- 
mindotliitrss rcwiains thctir iiiost v:ilunhlc~ assot. 

A n  additioiial tciiiptation for rnitldlc 11owcIs is to 
cling to thc cold war which rnadc us. It is a grcntcr 
temptation for the nonaligncul, bccausc clianging 
iiIignIli(tr1ts u~idcrininc tIic vcrp conc(!pt of ~io~ial’ig~~l 
in& 1 t I,)? which tho y dc fii ICJ t hc:iiiseIvc~s .- IItrpc:~ idcnt 
countries may bo oven inorc att;ichcd to thc cold \ w r  
Iicc;irisc: of their not:ibl(: s~icccss in gotting support 
by playing one sidc off against thc! othcr. It is (tiis). to 
ctxaggerate this tompt;ition, but it ciills for vigilance. 
A good world citizon slioultl, for c~xamplc, watch thc 
~cking-’C~ashi i i~to~i  rat)i)roclicrrictiit with rctlicl and 
cntliusinsin. Some countricts might 11c c w a s c d  ;i fcw 
unworthy cirric~rc,~-i)ctutes. Scandin;ivinn and Eastern 
European countries which liavc! \)cc:n i11iportant: ;is 
incssengcrs and interprctcrs may find thomsclvcs 1111- 
ctriiploycd. \17hik C:;in:ida did not cntcr into diplo- 
matic I.cliitiolls with Pcking in 1970 in orrlcr to 
iric:cIiatc l)ct\v:ccii Pcking iind Washington, thcrc is 
no doiibt that 0tt:aw:i liad some worthy hopes of 

I(ti1st Iriorc LllidcrstailrliibIc \ V ~ C I I  p-odaimcd by VC‘T)’ 
slililll ilnd \\reilk powcrs, i i l t l~o~~gh it is of do l~bt fd  

\I7(. h i i ~ t  iiiorc: lialid :i11(1 rcsourcc‘s illit1 c ~ i i ~ t l i ~ i c ~  p(!r 

Thc middlc?-power function was not confined to thc 
major councils of thc UN. The same practices have 
pcrtaiiicd in NATO, thc Organization of hmericmi 
States and the Commonwealth. The middle-power 
function is also cvidcnt in the disarmament ncgotia- 
tions in  Gencvil. It is soinetimcs hard to preserve a 
distinction lwtwcon rniddlc powcrs and nonaligned 
powers, since iniddlc powcrs, whether :iligiied or 
not, have soine rcsponsibilit); to rcstrain siipcrpower 
assumptions which threntcn the lcgitimato intcrcsts 

of which could \IC callcd nonaligncd, h a w  frequently 
joincd with Third \f70rlcl forccs to p r e s  thc: nuclcxr 
powers at Concva. Tlicv ganged up to pressrirc a i i d  

defeat thoir ~jettcrs in sixuriiig the admissio~i of ncw 
mctmbcrs to the \!.N. i l l  1955, and porliaps thcy dc- 
scrv(: som: credit for gctting l’cking soatcd in 1‘371 
wIic11 both siq~t!rpo\v(~Is had rcmon to bc less than 
cmthusinstic. ( ‘I’lic:rc: hiavc, of coiirsc, bccn othcr oc- 
casions \vlien thc: so-callcd African-Asian bloc has 
enforced its ‘will, h i t  that is somcthing cliff erent 
from middlcpowcrisiii. ) 

If in th(! iagc of S:IT,T t l ~ t r ~  is il rosurgcnce of 
SIIII(YIIO\VLY :iutliority, ii c o ; h c ( t ~ ~ t :  of ill1 lcSs(!r 
powors ma); bocomo ;a rnorc f rqnent  pIic~io~ric:~ion; 
tlic conlit ion miglit illso include E~iropcan p o w r s  
with veto rights, ‘Iicrvous o r  jc;ilous of thc prcs\inip- 
tions of \Vasliingto~i i i i id  Xloscow. But such schcma- 
tizations sliorilrl “not 1.w puslhcd too far. Jiist how thc 
ant:igonisni to sup(!rpowcr c1omin:ition felt by Britain, 
Fr;ui’cc.t or Gerniany iiiight I.)(! liiarnioiiized with tlic 
not w r y  similar fcclings of, say, Tanmiia, IJr~igii:i) 
or Riinianin is 1i:ird to envision. Of coursc, \.l’cstctrn 
E11ropct itself might b c ~ o ~ n e  il s \ lpcrpo~or .  T l i ~  grcat- 
c r  dangcr, I i o w c i ~ r ,  is tIliit tho r w i n 1 i ( w  of the? Euro-  
pcan Economic Coiiiminitp, iiicapablc! of thc dis- 
cipliitc of :i siiiglc voico, \vi11 IN: h! “voicc of 1511- 
ropc” thcnie for IIlackmail while rdusing to acccpt 
thc! rcsponsil)ilitic!s of :i iinifictl supcrpoww. On(: un- 
1a:ippy coiiscxIiictncc of this prcstcnsc! is that the mi- 
tho~itic voiccts of .son.ic: very iisoful I < r i r o p w i  rnidcllc 
powcrs will bc! silcncctl. Thc intcrnational co~ii- 
inrinity would btb thc losctr, !or it n c  
Iniddlc powers ~iiorc than it nccds ;i 11ew supcrpo\iw 
-ctspecinlly :in i i t i t d i a b l o  sup:r~io\v(:r. 

of the weak. Italy Cilnilda, for csallipl(!s, ncithcr 

t lo:ist o i i ~  o f  the. siip(:rpo\vers is going A tllrougli ;I (levastating exnmination of 
consci(:ncc. The citizciis of tlir niirldle p o w m  shoold 
follow suit. A cc~tain mor;il arrogancc has crcpt into 
thc concc’pt of niiddlc powcr. That might is not 
riglit all would iigrcc-lxit neither is wcakncss. Xlid- 
clle po\vcrs are ~niddlc p o w w  bwausc they arc 
wcakcr, not bccausc: tlicy arc more virtuous. Many 
of them ( ;incl I think cqmially of niy own country- 
men ) I)oast thnt they l i i l~c  no irnperiiil aims, t h ~ y  
tlircatcn no onc, a d  thcrcforc t h y  arc widely lovcd. 
Hiit  they forgct that thoy thrcatcn no onc l~mause 
they are inc;ipablc of doing so. Stated so bluntly, 
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mits dcsertcrs illld draft-dodgers. It is in siinplc ac- 
cordancc with the historic a i d  honora\de principlc 
of sanctuary which tlic IJnitcd Stiitcs and othcr lib- 
eral powrs liavc always thomsclvcs rcspcctcd in thc 
C:ISC of othcr Ililtiol1s’ straying rccriiits. I t  is OIW of 
Inany prccious priiiciplos which haw mitigated thc 
scwrity of tlic i1itcrniitioiid system; likc the convcii- 
tions o f  t l ic  I k t l  Cross, or white flags or hot liiics, it 
must not \IC sacrificccl for tclIlporiiry ospcdiency. 

117ct have a right ancl a duty to offer opinions, p i -  
vatcIy aiici puMicIy, to  tIio grcnt powors and, if riccc~+ 
wry, wc can combinc to put strongcr prcssurc! on 
thcin. AJvicc is not cffc!c!tivc, Iiowcwcr, if it is ;iuto- 
mitic, c;intank(:roiis nnd hypocritical. Above all, it 
miis t bc based on oi.ir own corisidcrcd schcmc for 
world security, ;I ciilculiltd coiisidcratioii of tllc 
proptr part for thc grcrat powrs  in that structure 
ant1 ;i dilc :1pprociiition of thc actions thc:y liillst 
tnkct :uid tho r(rsourccs thcy iiiiist iiiaintnin to do n h i t  
\ve cspcct of tlicin. 111 sliort, w(: hnvo to lx: crc:diLlc 


